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1.0 Introduction 

', 1.1 

1.2 

1.3 

Obj act Ives 

a) Drill sites and access toads 

- to recontour end revegetate disturbed areae. 

b) Bulk sample excavation and waste disposal sites 

-trenches to reaehopen for several years for slope 

stability testing. 

- to revegetate recontoured weste piles and to monitor effects 

of differ-t seeding methods, materials~ and slope. 

Future Land II- 

Resent land disturbances are restricted to drill sites, accese 

trails and the areas associated with the Bulk Sample Rogram trenches 

emi weste disposal sites. The drtil sites and access trails are being 

reclaimed fdr return to original use. The Sulk Sample Program trenches 

are being left as is In order to exsmine the stablllty of slopes over 

several years. The vaste smbaukments are being revegetated to provide 

data for use In the full scale operation. These areas are evailable 

for use by cattle. 

Elstorv 

Drilling. bulk ssmple extraction and raclamation activiries are being 

carried out under permit (103 (revised). Reclmetion of drill sites 

ad access tralls have been undertaken in past years. Thin is the 

first year that a large sample extraction program has been undertaken. 



2.0 -g Rogrrn 

2.1 Surface DaVelopaeut to Date 

A short history ou the early deValopment at Eat Creek coal is quoted 

from DCA 1977 Seology report as follous: 

"Coal in Upper Eat Creek Valley uas reported by Dr. G.M. Damou 

of the Geological Surwey of Cscada in 1077 aud 1894. The ouly coal . 

expoauresvere along the bauks of Rat Creekwheretheoverburdw 

cover had bean removed by creek erosion. By 1925, t&e shallow 

shafts aud tuo short adits (DDD 25-7) had bees driveu into the 

coal along the creek,and sawn holea (DDE 25-l to DDE 25-7) had 

barn bond into it. Do further work was doue ou the deposit uutil 

1933. 

P 
From1933 uutil1942 a feuhundredtous of coal a yearuere produced 

_ from the property aud sold iu tbe nearby towus and villages. No 

work was doue from 1942 to 1957. In 1957 the property uas optioned 

by Western Damlopmeut aud Pouer Ltd., a subsidiary of B. C. Slectrlc 

Co. Ltd., at whick tiips one Crow Grant claim uas euteusixmly euplored 

by surface dfauond drillin& (DDE 57-S to DDD 57-15 and DDE 59-16 to 

DDS 59-22). 

Fol1ovi.n~ the acquisition of B. C. Electric by the Province of British 

Coluubia, the ouuership of the oue explored Crouo Grant claiu sud tuo 

coal liceuces COmpriSiUg the Sat Creek proparty passed to British 

Coluubla Eydro and Power Authority. Do further exploratgou uas done 

on the property until mid-1974 uhen B. C. Sydro began definitive 

0 drillinS of the deposit. In 1974,.B. C. liydro acquired coal llcences 
\ 



covering most of Upper Eat Creek, Valley. One additional licence 

we* acquired in 1975. 

Fieldwork under the current exploration progrem began in n&d-1974 

end eoetinutd in 1975 and 1976." 

copl 

1974 DD Holes #74-23 to.47 * 25Iioles 

1975 DD Hales 175-45 to 110 - 66 Holes 

1976 DD Holes #76-111 to 208 -‘ '98 Holes _ 

Total 189 

Geotechnical Drilling ' 

1976 DDH 801-828' - 28 

1974 Notary RN 74-1 - 2 - 2 

1975 Notary RN 75-3 - 4 - 2 

1976 Rotary RN 76-5 - 7621 - 17 

1976 gAlI 76-l - 13 - 13 

1976 Percussive P761 - 30 .- 30 

Total 92 

2.2 Surface Development in Current Year 

1977 DD Holes 77-209-250 = 40 

1977 RI! 77- 23- 42 - 20 

1977 Percussive P77- 31- 49 = 19 - 

Total 79 

42" Dia. 

Drilled Length 
9905 laetres 

2358 metres 

1717 metres 

13,900 metres 

2.3 Surface Development Projected Over Next Five Tears 

Next-f~tie years not decided yet (until production permits are 

given). 



,a) Apart from the raclsmatlon research work noted in 3.1.8 below 

co attempt was made to locate specific materlals on the surface 

of waste dumps. Bather the waste dumps tbsmselves were used to 

examiue the revegetation potential of the various materials. 

Ayldevariety of materials were extracreddurlng,the Bulk 

Ssmple Program. Preliminary exa&atiouus%gpH, electrical 
.~ 

conductivity, colour, reactioulto carbonates aud torture were 
I 

used to identify the differentImateri.als In the field. Samples 

of these materials were snslysed in detail a-t the B. C. Departnat 

of Agriculture laboratories Sn Kelowna. 

Apart from the coaly materials the pE*s are geuerally alkaline. 

Salt coutent apart from the bentouitic clay 5s not excessive. 

Avsilable nutrients. are low and therefore substautial fertilizer 

additions were required; these are indicated ou Table 1. 

b) See 3.1.2 

c) See 1.2 
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a \ 

3.1 Pest Year's Progra 

3.1.1 Site Preparation 

a) Drtll sites 

b) Bulk Sample Waste Ptles. 

- Waste piles built up from the bottom to obtain better 

compaction. 

- Slopes orQlnal.ly at angle of repose of 37' - 38' cley- 

stoues, 33o - 34'baked clay, carbooaceous hale. coely 

weute. 

- Some slopes were recontoured to provide I wide lrnge of 

slope angles. See attached drawings for detaile. 

- Topsoil was not added to surface. 

3.1.2 Seedin& 

a) Species 

A single seed mix comprised of the following was used on 

all Press: 

lbsfacre w??E 

Crested wheatgrus (Nordan) 20 22.4 

Alfalfa (Drylander) 10 11.2 

Fall Rye 20 22.4 

Caneda Bluegrass 1 - l.L 

51 57 = X 



b) Fertilizer 

- Drill Sites 

Baled on requirements of the surficiaimateria.ls in the 

area of xwst intense. drilling the following fertil%zers 

were added: 

ll-48-0 250 lb/acre 200 Kg/ha 

O-0-60 100 lb/acre 112 Kg/ha 

- Bulk Sample Waste Pilea 

Several different m5xaauere used based on aualysis of 

the material being revegetated. See Table 1. 

c) Method 

- Eydro Seeding - all waste dumps were hydra seeded. 

Eydro seeding was carried out by Interior Reforestation 

co., Cranbrook. 

Fertilizer, seed end a dch (Weyerhaueer-Sllva Fibre) 

were mixed prior to seeding. 

Multh application rate was 1200 lb/acre (1344 Kg/ha) 

In one instance (coely waste) a binder was also applied 

(DowellJl97) to assist with surface stabilization. 

-warrowseedlng 

Harrov seed* was carried out at four locations to test 

seeding method. 



~Selected areaa were flat. dump eurfacen aad &omriaed 

the followiag materials: 

Carboaaceous shale 

Waste coel 

Gtitotoae 

Pllmial grave& 

Areaa were prepred with a chain harrow, creed aad 

fertilizer added with a baudbroadcaster and the area 

re-harrowed to bury the seed. 

3.1.3 Plalltiq 

100 shrub8 or seedlings -replanted. 

3.1.4 Tending 

Areae have not been irrigated or refertilized. 

3.1.5 Seed Collection 

No native seed collect&ma have been attempted.' 

3.1.6 Prouagatioa. Nursery. Tending 

A nursery baa not bean established. 

3.1.7 sumatq of Areu Reclaimed 

Table attached. 

3.1.8 Reclamation Reaeuch 

A program of revagctatioa testing vas undertaken in the Eat 

Creek Valley during 1977. 'ho teat program were uudertaken; 

one was designed to examlne the potential for revegetatim at 

different slopes, the second being to examine the various waste 



rterialsas gnmthludia. Details of these programs are 

contained in a separate report, (attached). 

3.2 Future Work 

Drill sites sud acce8s roads will contiaucto be~reclrinad. 

h program to monitor the'revegetatad aFess is being developed. 

Factors au& as germiuation success, slope~stabi.l&ty, biomss 

productionvlllbe consIdered. 



SDl4UARY OF AREAS DISTDRBED AND RECLAIZIED TO DE-ER 13, ,1977 

al to date - tntioa 
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TABLF.1 

NomImI NBQoI.NmFms Am ‘pEBTILI2Nu ADDBD 

LOCATION W-S FEBTILIZEBADDED 

N P205 K2O NTDBosBBDING NABNowsBBDING 

LwILcBB lJS/ACNB 

UaataDumpTrenchB 
-lkjor Dump-gravel 30 100 70 F 1 - 200 PA 16 
-SUbBOilDrunp F 11 - 50 FB 209 

F 111 - 100 Fc 117 

Waste Dump Trench A 
- 3160'. carb shale 30 100 50 Fl - 200 FA 16 

P 11 - 50 FB 209 
F 111 - 100 Fc 85 

- 31401, bakedclay 30 60 0 Fl - 150 
F 11 - 50 

- 3120'. gritatone 30 SO 0 Fl - 150 PA 27 
F 11 - 50 FB 167 

FC 108 

Cod W&eta Trench A 

- Fame 30 100 0 Fl '-200 FA 16 
F 11 - 50 FB 209 

Fl : 11-55-O FAE 45-O-O 
F 11 : 16-20-o 1148-O 
Fill : 04-60 

ii: 
o-O-60 
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